Good day.
Thank you for considering Turtle’s Nest Beach Resort for your upcoming
vacation located on beautiful Meads Bay Beach on our island paradise Anguilla
which remains COVID-19 free.
As we prepare once again to welcome you, back to the island, we will continue to
keep you updated on the safety and status of the island so that you can make an
informed decision on your travel plans.
After our temporary closure due to COVID-19, we are looking forward to
reopening our resort for our 2020/2021 season beginning November 1st, 2020 as
per the Government of Anguilla’s Phase 2 approach “Stay in Place/Bubble
Concept”. While a 10-14-day quarantine period is still in effect, the quarantine
period during this phase provides a much more agreeable approach allowing
guests to relax and enjoy the island experience upon arrival.
You still must apply to visit Anguilla through the Government’s website
https://ivisitanguilla.com/escape/ and you still must have a COVID-19 test 3-5
days prior to arrival.
The Government’s approach for the 2nd Phase Opening is a “Stay in
Place/Bubble Concept”. Upon arrival, you will be asked to do another Covid-19
test before a certified taxi will take you to your resort. You are then required to
“stay in place” for 10 to 14 days, depending on where you are traveling from.
During your ‘stay in place’ period Turtle’s Nest will have a designated beach area
ready for you, always following all social distancing and hygiene requirements.
You can spend as much time as you want to enjoy Meads Bay, take a swim or
snorkel, but it will be limited to a designated area in front of your resort. Guest
are not confined to their rooms, you will have access to the entire property,
including the pool, beach and ocean in front of Turtle’s Nest Beach Resort only.


There are various restaurants and caterers offering deliveries to your villa,
so you can enjoy a lovely meal in the privacy of your balcony or porch. A
list of restaurants and caterers will be included in with your Welcome
Package.



If you like to go out for dinner during the ‘stay in place’ timeframe, you can
make breakfast, lunch, or dinner reservations at Straw Hat Restaurant
beginning November 20th, 2020.



As usual if you prefer to eat in Turtle’s Nest Staff would be only too happy
to stock your condo with food, wine and spirits prior to arrival and at any
time during your stay. If you find that you are needing extra food/drink
items during your stay a quick email to our office
info@turtlesnestanguilla.com with a list of all your required grocery items
and we would be happy to shop for you. All our condos have a fully
equipped kitchen.



If you are ordering food to be delivered to the resort and would like table
and chairs set up on our pool deck please contact our front desk who will
make sure your dinner under the stars will be an enjoyable night.



We have snorkeling equipment that will be available for guests use.



November 14th, 2020 the golf course will reopen and will have designated
days each week for guests in quarantine with a government-approved taxi
transfer.



Shoal Bay Scuba Karma Charters Ltd are approved to operate within the
various bubbles. For this service you would need to contact Shoal Bay
Scuba directly www.shoalbayscuba@gmail.



At the beginning of December Tradition Sailing wis approved to serve
quarantine guests on private charter basis



Visitors to Anguilla may now indulge in their favourite pastimes – dining out
at certified “bubble” restaurants; a round of golf; scuba diving snorkelling
kayaking, glass-bottomed boat rides; outdoor yoga, select outdoor and
indoor fitness activities; and the ever-popular offshore cay excursions to

Sandy Island, Scilly Cay and Prickly Pear, including private lunches.
Advance reservations are required for all activities, with transportation
provided by a certified ground operator.


Traveller’s options for getting to Anguilla will also expand as the island
enters Phase Two of its reopening to international traveller’s. On
November 15th, 2020, the sea shuttle services from the St. MaartenAnguilla Ferry Terminal, located across from the Princess Juliana Airport
(SXM), will once again operate into the Blowing Point Ferry Terminal on
Anguilla. Calypso Chatters, Funtime Charters and GB Express are among
the certified and approved companies authorized to resume the 25-minute
private and semi-private shuttle services between Sint Maarten and
Anguilla.

Once your quarantine period is completed, you can then enjoy the island at your
leisure with no restriction in place.
As we continue to navigate and monitor COVID-19 and its global impact, we have
implemented new health and safety measures to ensure your stay with us is a
safe.






Our Turtle’s Nest Team will be receiving ongoing briefings and training for
our local health representatives.
Pre-arrival check-in procedures will allow us to receive key information
before you arrive, keys will be thoroughly sanitized.
A heightened cleaning and disinfection program will be used in our condos
between guests stays.
Increased frequency of cleaning and disinfection of public areas.
Hand sanitizers and disinfecting wipes will be readily available in public
areas.


Important Information:

List of Boat Operators – Boat Transfers:

1. Calypso Charters Anguilla – www.calypsochartersanguilla.com
2. Funtime Boat Charters – www.funtime-charters.com
3. GB Express – www.gbferries.com
List of Local Airlines – Air Transfers:
Scheduled Service:
1. Anguilla Air Services – www.anguillaairservices.com
Charter Service:
1. Anguilla Air Services – www.anguillaairservices.com
2. Trans Anguilla Airways – www.transanguilla.com
3. Caribe Air Charters – www.caribeaircharters.com
Other important information:


Guests MUST ensure that they have completed all necessary entry forms
for transit countries:
Sint Maarten : www.stmaartenehas.com
Antigua:
https://survey123.arcgis.com/share/4fa77f6f17fb48cab8aa002185b88559
St. Kitts & Nevis: https://www.knatravelform.kn/
US Virgin Islands: https://usvitravelportal.com/



Guests are advised to verify their specific travel itinerary for any countries
not listed above.



All in transit guests via St. Maarten must complete both inbound and
outbound HEHAS (electronic health authorization system) Procedures
for St. Maarten.




Guests who will be on island beyond their 10-14-day Quarantine Period and
who are transiting via St. Maarten for their return travel - will be required to
complete another on line EHAS (electronic health authorization system)
and present a PCR test for return via St. Maarten.

A COVID-19 PCR test can be arranged with the Ministry of Health Contact 1264-497-3930.


Approval for entry via the VISITOR’S Portal DOES NOT preclude any
additional Temporary Resident VISA protocols required by the Department
of Immigration.
Nationals of Countries that require a Travel Visa to Anguilla must still apply
to the Department of Immigration to obtain the Temporary Resident Visa
and pay the required fees directly to Immigration. Visas and travel
information for Anguilla can be found at the following link:
http://www.gov.ai/visas_travel.php



Limited boat transfers from Princess Juliana International Airport are
available through booking. Please, contact boat companies for specific
details regarding their services and to confirm a reservation.



Please note that the PUBLIC FERRY is not operational until further notice.

We know there’s still uncertainty with travel but we look forward to restarting
tourism on the island of Anguilla.
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to email us.

Turtle’s Nest Beach Resort
info@turtlesnestanguilla.com
+1-264-497-7979
+1-264-497-7978
+1-264-476-7979
www.turtlesnestanguilla.com
Like us on Facebook

